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FRANKLIN COUNTY BO.ARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
R-EGULARMEETING
SEPTEMBER 16,2OO3

OIFICfAL$ St{ ATTENDANC.E: Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; Bevin putnal, Clarence
williams, Bddie creamer, and Jimmy Mosconis, connnissioners; Amelia varnes, Deputy
Clerk; Thornas M. Shuler, County Attorney.

9:00.A,.M. Chairman Sanders called rhe meeting to order.

(Tape 1-33) Cornmissioncr Puhal made a motiotr to psv the Counlv bU$.
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. AII for. MOTION Cnnnmn.

(T4e l-af NIs. Shiver-Grbbs said she was at the Board meering to updae the
Commissioners on the'?olling Place Survey Results-ADA Accessibifity Study, she,
with the assistance ofthe county Engineering Tecbnician, chris clark, has cornpleted
she presented each connnissioner with a list ofthe polling places in Franklin county and
what furprovernents need to be rnade in these specific ar&$ to rneet the ADA
Accessibility Requirements. She inforrned the Board she has to submit her survev results
to the Departrnent of Stde by October I , 2003 . She reviewcd the list with the
cornnissioners and suggested ifthe Board was going to have a paving projest in the near
future the aeas needing paving ar the polling places in Franklin-couniy could also be
included she statcd the cou y do€s ot have to pave the entire prkrng lots in at these
glaces' but dog need sorne paving done round rhe sntances or where handicap people
have to park. She requested rhe Bord continue to allow Mr. Clark to assist ilre 

- -

Supervisor's Ofiice in bringing these polling places into compliance with the ADA
AccessiHlity Requirements. commissioner Mosconis thanked Ms. shiver-Gibbs for
bringrng the Board up to "speed" on this project. He suggested the Board continue to
allow Mr. clark to work with Ms. shiver-Gibbs to take cae of this matter. Ms. shivEr-
Gibbs said tlre problem is funding and she asked the Bomd how these iaryrovemsnts were
going to be paid for. connnissioner Mosconis made a motion instructing lqr. cllrk to

indj{idusl lmqrovtment to tlqi potHns ptacas to ihe Commi$to; foi ffn;i;prw;l-
and fimdine. Ms. shiver-Gibbs said rhis would bc fine with her, but itr4u* wanted ttre
Boad to know about these improvemcnts befrre any paving program was inplemented
in the county. she stated she was just here this moming to keep the Board updded on
these requirements and to inform the Board there was some paving issues in the areas of
these polling places, which could probably just be added ro the paving program.
Conmrissioner Crearn€r seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION C,{RRIED. Ms.
shiver-Gibbs rerninded the Board Franklin cowry nust be corpliant with the ADA
Accessibility Requirernents by July l, 2004.

(Tapc 1-l3a) Mr. Chipman said he was going iom tdBoard againEr an exrra
employee for tle Road Department. He informed the Board he was "short handed" and
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needed to hire someone to take Ds\ryitt Polous' responsibilities in the Road Department
since he was going to be totally cormniaed to the Mosquito coftrol Departmsnt. He said
he knew Commissioner Creamer wasn't at the last meeting when he asked for an
additional enployee. He stated he has a person working in a tenporary position.
Chairman Saaders asked Mr. Chipman if he had the money in his budget to fund a new
position. Mr. Chipman replied "he really didn't know if he had that much or not',. He
said Mr. Wilson was making $28,000.00 or $29,000.00 a yeax. He stded a new
employee would only start out at the County's Entry Level position Salary of
approximately $18,000.00. Cornnissioner Mosconis said he would make a motion

FngO..rrry."t ",r0 
*n""rA"y". gUr.* to t

his gtaff at thc Roed Deoartment connnissionsr creamer seconded the*oti*lTli-

county wanted to they needed to remove the pipe. connnissioner putnal made a motion

connnissioner creamer seconded the notion. Arl ro.. tuffiD.

for. MOTIONCARRIED.

(Tape l-187) commissioner creamer expressed his thanks to lvk. chipman and the Road
Department for cleaning the ditches in his District. He said they look very good anil he
appreclated Mr. chipman and his crew for their work. Mr. chipnran stated tley had
cleaaed the ditches in Easeoint ard Lanark Village.

(Tape 1-196) chairman sandsrs asked connnissioner Mosconis ifhe had any conmrent
on tlte letter from Chailey Locke, FDOT Permits/Design Specialist, regarding the
improvements to the Bluff Road curve in Apalachicola. commissionci Mosconis said he
knew Mr. chipman had received a copy of the letter and was in the process of conpleting
the reconrmendations list€d in xhe letter for the curve. Mr. chipman said he had oitlcred-
the signs the FDor had asked him to and would place thern on the curve when they were
delivered to the Road Deparnent.

(Tape 1-218) Alan Pierce, Dhector of Adminisrrative Services, said he would like to
discuss two tlings before Mr. chipman left the meeting this morning. He infonned the
Board a small 6' PVC pipe was installed under porter stt€t on sGfby someone other
than the County to provide drainage to tl'e street. He explained he, Cornmissioner
creamer and chris clark went over to sGlto see the pipe. He stated they didn't know
who placed the pipe under Porter street, but would reconnnend the Boa-d have the pipe
removed. conrnissioner creamer said this pipe was causing waler to flow onto another
person's property. He stated the County did not instalt the pipe in the first place.
cornrnissioner Putnal said if the pipe is causing problems then the county needed to
eitler fix it or remove it. Mr. Pierce $aed the consensus they all agreedio was if the

(Tape 1-265) Mr. Pierce said the second item hc needed to inform the Board about this
morning concerning the Road Deparrnent was that the county Attorney has prepred a
Gensral Release Form to be used by Public worls and the solid wastiDepardnt in th€
event ofa disaster or stde ofernergency and the county is working on private property_
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He said he would provide the Boad a copy of the form frr the Board files, Ho explained
the Emergency Management Director would have the forms to disburse as necded.

(Trye l-322\ Chairman Sanders said she would like to disouss ltern #9 on Mr. Pierce's
report this rnorning. She staed this item related to the Continuity of Operations plan for
polioies and procedures for evacuating County owned buildings for bomb threats, etc.
Mr. Pierce statcd Linc Bamett, as part ofhis Continuity of Operations cotrtract with the
County, has prepared some policies and procedures for evacuating Counfy owned
buildings. He informed the Bord he has reviewcd the policies and procedures, but since
the Clerk of Court is the custodian of the Courty buildings, would tle Board want the
Clerk or someone in his office to review the procedures first bcfore they a.e
irplemented. He explained he has reviewed the policies and found they provide the
basic guidelines for what the County enployees need to do ifthere is a bomb tlreat or
some sther similar circumstance that hrypens in a County building. He recornnended
the Boad approve and adop these procedures after the Clerk or his representsive
reviews thern cormnissioner Putnal suggested lvfr. Pierce schedule a meeting with the
Clerk and go over the details of the plan. Mr. Pierce replied he would do this and then
tring the matter back to the Board for final approval. Chairman Sanders askcd Mr.
Pierce when the recornrnendation was going to be made, in the COOp plan, as to who has
final authority in an enrrgency situation over the Road Depaxtment, Landfill, etc. Mr.
Pierce replied this was still being considered" but he knew the Connnissioners would
have tle final autlority. chairman sanders stated she knew this was a concern for the
public. She said they thought the Ernergency Managerrrt Director would have full
autlority in these situations. Mr. Pierce said the commissioners would have the final
decision as to whether a state of emergency or disaster declaration is rnade. I{e staed
once the stde ofem€rgency is declared then someone would have to be the final decision
maker on the day-today basis. He said this is what the Emergency Management Director
has been delegated to do. He stated the Cornrnissioners are tie onlv ones thar could
declaf,e a state of emergency for the County.

YAN JOHNSON-SOLID WASTE pIRECTOR
(Tae 1*a57) Mr. Johnson asked the Board to approve the advertiscmcnt for the two
positions he was allocated during fiscal year 2003-20O4 Budget process. He explained
tlte positions are for one Equipment op€rator I for the solid waste D€partrnent and oue
Equipment operator I for the Parks and Recreation Depatrnent. He informed the Board
rhe selected ryplicants would begin work on october ld. c-ommissioner putnal made a
m.pdon authorlzinp Mr. Johnson to advertisement and ffll the two oositloas

Recreadon Dcoartment. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. 

-MOTTONCANRID,D.

(Tape La7\ He asked for authorization to purchase the new mechanic's service truck
allocated in the solid waste Deparsncnt Budget for fscat year 2003-2004. He explained
the purchase would not exceed the budgeted allotment of$30,000.00. He informed the
Board he would purchase the truck using the state of Florida Sheriffs Association
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Purchasing Progran Connrfssioner Putnal made a motion aulhoridns the uurchase of
a nqw mechanicls service truck for tlre Solid Wastc llepartment ss erproved in the
fiscrlvear 2lX)3-20(X buCqqt from the Statc oftrlorida ShedfFs Association
Purchasins Progmm. Commissioner Williams secondcd the motion. All for.
MOTIONCARRITD.

{Trye La92} Commissioner Putnal told Mr. Johnson he understood "our little football
team done real well". Mr. Johnson replied they had done exoeptionally well. He invited
the public and the Commissioners to the football game tonight at 6:30 p.m. at '?op"
Wagner Stadium.

BILL IUAITAN-COUNTY EXTE-NSION DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-509) He informed tle Board kslie Sturmer, UF IFAS, have tentatively
scheduled the next Clam Farmer's Workshop for Oct'ober 2, 2003 st the FSU Marine Lab.
He stated he would padicipate in the workshop entitled "Conrputer fuplications for Clam
Farming".

(Tape 1-528) He said at the last meeting he presentcd the Conrnissioners with a list of
people and the group they could represent on a DACS Apalachicola Bay Oyster Advisory
Cornrnittee as specified by Mark Berrigan, DACS. Ho said the connnittee should be
conprised of members representing various groups with interests in the fisheries and
ccology ofoyster resources in Apalachicola Bay. Chairman Sanders said the
reconrnendation was tlis conrnittee would be an independent cornrnittee, a$ opposed to
a comrnittee established under the Board ofCounty Connnissioners. Connnissioner
Putaal said he knew they would need a representative from the FCBCC on the comrnittee
and he would be glad to volunteer to serve on fie conrnittee, Mr. Mahan said he would
inform Mr. Berrigan the FCBCC is in agreenrent with the formation of this corrrnittee.

(Tape 1-557) He stated he would like to inform the Bomd he spoke to a number of
skimp fishermen after the Board's Skimmer Trawl Workshop on September 2, 2003. He
said most of them were at least *pleased" with how the worlcshop went. He said they all
4greed they were glarl tiey had the opportrmity to voice their concerns about tho issue.
He said there seemed to be a lot of confusion and misconceptions on tlre "spraying" of
herbicides to cofrrol invasive exotic weeds such as Chinesc Tallow in the County.
Chairman SandErs said this rrntter would be discussed later in the meeting.

(Tape l-693) Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Mahan the stalus of the boat rarp
acquisition project. Mr. M€han replied there was a lot ofproperty on the water for sale_
Mr. Pierce stated Billy Buzzett, Director of Strategic Planning St. Joe Coupany, might
want, since he is here this morning, to update the Board on the County's request from St.
Joe for property to build a boat ranp on. Mr. Buzzett informed the Board he had talked
to Mr. Pierce last week as to whether the County needed to forrnalize, through a letta,
their r€quest for property in tlre 8/z-mi1e area out of Apalachicola for a potential boat
rarp site. He said he indicated to IvIr. Pierce a lettsr was not necessary since he had
personally tafted to George Wilson, St. Joe Corpany, about the site. He stated he
clearly understands what the County wants and is going to pursue sonre assistance from
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Tammy Surnmers, who wor{a for FDEP, to see if this would be a suitable site for a
"seasonal" boat ramp. He said he is still working on this request and would try to resolve
the maiter soon. Chairman Sanders and the Board asked Mr. Mahan to work
"expeditiously'' to get some County boat ramps.

poRrs PENDLETON-PROPARTX APPRATSER
(Tape 1-73a) Ms. Pendleton infornrd the Board she has two sepa'ate accorxrts in her
office. She said she explained during the Budga Workshop she informed the Boad her
office collects their own funds for the Mapping Machine since the Clerk's Office doesn't
do it any longer. She staced she has, according to Florida Statute, to ask the
Commissioners to approve "rolling" approximately $3,600.00 into her General Funds so

it can be used for supplies. She said thcse supplies would be used for rcgulr mapping
supplies for her office to use , Conrnissioner Mosconis rnade a nrotlon authorldnp the
Prcpprtv Apraiscr. I)oril Pendleton. to *rollover' aoororimetclv $3.600.00 in her
Maooing Mac.htne Brdset to her Generrl Fund Budset Connnissioner Williams
secondedthe motion. All for. MOTION C.{RRIEI}.

JIM BROWN-CTTY OT CARRABELI,E MAYOR
(Tape 1-784) Chairman Sanders introduced Mr. Brown to the Boad and audience. She
said Mr. Brown ig the new Mayor of the City of Canabelle. She stated Mr. Brown was
with Dan Kleck, Baskerville-Donovan Engineers, this moming. She said Mr. Brown
would like to address the Board about the use of County right-of-way by Baskerville-
Donovan to install a City of Carrabelle sewer line under and in the Cormty owncd right-
of-way contingert on a hold harmless agresment begin signed by the City. Mr. Brown
stated hc wa.s here this morning to ask the County to allow the City of Cmrabelle to
install a sewer line under the River in Carabelle rather than over the bridge. He said he
ran into a situation in the mid '70's in southern Missouri. He $taled his compary
installed a line over a bridge; a hurricane came through the areE tumed the cr:me over
causing the line to break. He said the npst pristine rivers in tlre area, was then filled with
raw serrag€. He stated he would like permission for the City to use the County's right-
of-way to go rmder the river with this line the City is installing. Commissioner Mosmnis
asked what the Engineering firm was recorrrnending. Mr. Kleck stated they were
reconrnending to run the force main underneath the river as a preferred afternaliye to
both safety and cost effectiveness. Commissioner Mosconis asked if this was the FDEP
position. Mr. Kleck replied FDEP has been inyolved with the planning of this project as
well as three public hearings being held ia the City ofCarrabelle. He stated FDEP had a
lot of input and connnents regarding their suggestions and preferences. He said tle
engineering group had incorporated these in the design ard the project has received a
FDEP Corstruction Permit akeady. He explained they are here this morning to ask the
County to allow the City to use the County right-of-way on Timber Island Road. He said
in order for FDEP to grant the City the Dredge and Fill Permit for this projecl they have
to taow the City has interest in the upland properties on bot} sides. He stated this could
either be by ownership of a propcrty, easement or permission to use a right-of-way. He
explained in this case it would be permission granted by the County for the City of
Carrabelle to use Timber Island Road's right-of-way for the line. Cornrnissioner Creamsr
asked how deep the line would run rurdemeath the river. Chairman Sanders replied
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thirty-foot from the river bottom Mr. Kleck replied this was correct and presented an
engineer's drawing oftle site wilh the pipe traveling thirty-feet below rle river bottom
He said this would be almost inpossible for a leak in the pipe to cause any kind of
problem in the river, After firrther discussion Connnissioaer Creanrer made a motlon
errnting the Citv of Crnabelle nermlssion to install a Cltv of Carrabelle rewer lhe
ulder end ln the Cormtv owned Tlmber Islrtrd Road rlqht-of-wav confinsent on a
gold llormless Asrecment bping slmed bv the Cltv of Carrabolle rnd rpproved bv
the Countv Attomev, C-ommissioner Williams seconded the rmtion. All for.
MOTIONCARRIED.

TRANKLIN COUNTY CONSTRUCTION LICENSING BOARD
(Tape l-11a3) Mr. Pierce reminded the Board this issue has besn discussed several
times. [Ie explained t}e Franklin County Building Officials had askcd the Board to
implenrent a fee in Franklin County, as specified in the Flodda Stahrtes, for
zubcontractor's doing plumbing, electrical, [{VAC and roofing projects in the County.
Mr. Pierce said Robin Brinkley, Building Official, was here this rnoming to ask the
Board to consider implementing a charge in the County's permitting strucfire. He
explained the all subcontractors would be required to apply their ovn permits for the type
work they are doing on the project such as plumbing, electrical, IIVAC and roofing
projects in Franklin County. He stated this would allow the building inspoctors to know
who is suppos€d ro be working on which job and to whom they would need to contact if
there was a problem with the project. A[r. Shula said the last time the Board considered
this request he was asked to check into whether this would be ar appropriate way to issue
permits. He stated he has checked with surrounding cormties, the Flodda Statutes, the
inforrnation provided by the Building Officials, etc. and this is the practice followed by
all ofthe surrounding cormties. He reconrnended the Board change the way building
permits are issued to conply with th€ Florida Stdutes and the surrounding counties. He
said this would nran individual permits would be issued to each goreral contractor and
each subcontrartor on the job. Mr. Shuler said tlds was an ordinance inplemented by the
County and therefore he would need permission to schedule a public hearing to consider
tle adoption of an amendmem to the ordinance. He stded he woutd &at a sanple
amendment for the Board's approval. Commissioner Creamer said this would mean each
subconhactor doing any plumbing electrical, IIVAC and roofing on ajob would have to
apply for an individual permit for their specific job duties. Connnissioner Creamer made
a motion ruthorldns the Courtv Attomev to prepsre rnd schedule r nubfc hearins
to consider !tr *rrrendmetrt to the Couttv Ordlnrnce regulrtitrs the lssurtrce of
Bulldlns Permlts ln Frrnklin County. Connnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED.

BIIIS-ONE (r) MODEL r&20IIEAVY rruTy ULV AEROSO,L Gf,NERATOR
(Tape 1-1300) Chairman Sandem said it was time to open the bid for the heavy &rty
ULV Aerosot Generator being advertised for the Mosquito Controt Department. She
asked the Board Secretary, Amelia Varnes, to opsn the bid- Ms. Varnes announced there
was one bd submitted by Adapco Solutions and Teohnology in the amount of $6,995.00.
Mr, Polous said this amount was in his budg*. He recornnended the Boad accept rhis
bid and allow him to purchase the new equipment. Connnissioner Putnal made a modon
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autho.rizNne the ourchase. ag bid. of one 1&20 Eqaw Itutv IJLV Aerosol Generator
torn Adanco Soludols and Technolow ln the anount of $6.995.fi) bv the Mossufto
Contro! DeoartmenL Connnissioner Willians seconded the motion. A1l for.
MOTIONCARRJED.

DEWITT POLOUS.MOSOUITO CONIn,O. L DEPART}{ENT
(Tape 1-1346) Mr. Polous said he had aheady asked the Bord to approve a new full
time position for his department. He stated he had two part time enrployees, btrt would
like to npve one of thern to a fuIl time position He said he requested $9,000.00 &om the
Coufy to frrnd this position and tlen thc State of Florida would provide the other
$9,000.00 for tle position. He stated the State has informed him he was "maxed out" on
Stde Funds, but he did have the rnoney in his regular Mosquito Contol County Budget
to firnd the additional costs. He sded this shouldn't be a problem for the County and
asked the Board to ar$horize the full time position for his department. Connnissioner
Creamer made a motiol euthorizlng DeWitt Polous. Director of tle tr'ranklln Countv
Mosoulto Control Ilenortment to advertise and hlre e oerson to fll the full tftne
oositlon the Borrd rolroved for the Mosoulto Control Department effecdve
October 1.2003. Cormnissioner Williams seconded tlre motion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

(Tape l-1366). Mr. Polous informed the Board he would be out of the ofrce beginning
September 23' for surgery. He said ifthe Connnissioners needed anyhing from the
Mosquito Control Department they could contact Lamm Hardy at the Road Department
or Mr. Inyne at the Mosquito Control f,iepartrpnt. He skrted he should be out of work
about ten days.

ANITA GRpyE-APAL,{CryCOLA BAy CTTAMBER OF COMMERCD
(Tape 1-1392) Chairmar Sande$ asked Ms. Grove to updde the Boad on the TDC
Meeting. Ms. Grover, Executive Director of the Apalachicola Bay Charnber of
Commerce, reported the Cornrnissioners appointed the TDC approximately one rnoath
ago. She state4 according to the Florida Statutes, the TDC has been meeting and had
Chairman Saaders on the TDC. She said City of Crrabelle Cornrnissioner Raynrond
Williams, City of Apalachicola Connnissiorer Van Jobnson, Alice Collins and Helen
Spohrer, SG[ Linda Blair, Carrabelle Palms-RV Park, Curt Blah, Apalachicol4 Befh
Moseley, who lives in Eastpoint me the people on the TDC. She staed she thought this
was a good group dd the second nrceting was held on Septcmber 9, 2003 and mainly
tried to address the issues ofhow long a rrmber should serve on the TDC, etc. She
explained she *anted tlre Boad to know it takes a vote of the citizEns of the Cow y to
impiement a Tourist Development Tax and needs to be on the ballot in November of
2004. She stded there are stria deadlines in the Statutes and they must be met before
such a tax can be implemented. She said the administration of the monies has to be
considered as well. She informed the Board the nrenibers would like to use the rnoney
for intastructure inprovements, for instance finishing the bike paths, the fishing piers,
repeiring boat ramps, etc. She assured the Board the TDC was working on a 

.'game plan"
so the tax would be a fair to everyone. She stated she would keep the Board updated on
the issue.
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TONY MTLLENpER-FORESTRY AREA SUPERVTSOR-r)ry. OF FORESTRY
(Tape 1-1710) Mr. Millender said he was present this morning to present the Annual
Franklin County Wild Laild Fire Control Report. He stared he had submftted a copy of
the repoft to each Commissioner for their review. He informed the Boad there wer€ no
changes in the actlue.J 2002-2003 Division of Forestry's fir€ control assessment to the
Board. Hc said the Division of Forestry' s prorated fire control expenditure for fir
protection for the pas fiscal year was $75,769.90, which included $1,378.47 from
Franklin County and $74,391,43 of StAe and Federal funds. He said the Division
respo d€d to fourteen wildfires, which is lower than the nineteen fires reported last year.
He stated he felt the reason for the reducfion was due to all ofthe rainfall in Franklin
County this yer. He said the fires bumt 224 acres. He said this report covers the period
from July I , 2002 until June 30, 2003 . He *aed the Division of Forestry is promolng
"Fire Wise Community'' Programs in Florida, He said this program was to insfiuct or
educate homeowners on how to build their hom€s wisely to reduce wildfire damage to
developments- He $aed tre Division of Forestry in Franklin County issued 104 burn
permits. He said they are also assisting the local volunteer fire departnrnts in pursuing
grants to purchase equipment, etc. for their individ"al departnrents. He stated he assisted
the Eastpoint Fire Deparfrnent with a Federal Grant in thi annunt of $33,000.00. He said
tlre Sumatra Volunteer Fhe Departnrnt, Lfuerty Counfy, received two of thesc grants,
one for $22,000.00 and one for $28,000.00. He informed the Boadtlre Division of
Forestry is still assisting individual landowners with fire line plowing. He said the
Division helped twelve landownen last year with burning ard fire line plowing. He
std€d they collected approximately $1,600.00 for their fees, He asked the Board if they
had any questions for him this moming. After no questions from the connnissioners he
thaiked them br all oftheir courteousness this moming.

BRIAN MARTIN-DIYISION OF TONESTRY
(Tape 1-1999) lvIr. Martin said this discussion about spot spraying herbicides in Franklin
County was a continuing discussion ftom previous meetings. He said the Board asked
him to request a repres€ntalive from the Apalachicola National Estudin€ Researcb
Reserve (ANERR) to *tend the rneeting this rnorning. He introduced Jear Huffrnan,
Biologist and Land Manager ar the ANBR& to sp€ak to the Board this morning as to
what the ANEER's opinion of what the affect of spot spraying herbicides in the County
would do. Ms. tiuftnan said the ANEER wanted to go on record as 

..strongly''

supporting the spot treahent v/ith herbicides in Frariklin County. She gave tlre Boad
several examples ofinvasive species and whd tlle potential problonrs would be for the
County if they didn't try and stop these invasive plants before they became a real
problern with overgrowth. Commissioner Mosconis said he had past experience with
FDOT spraying pesticid€s aad herbicides on tle roadways in Fraiklin County. He staed
this is why the conrnissioners pasr an ordinance prohibiting it in the county. He said the
FDOT did not use experience sprayers and the pesticides got into the wat€r ad the Bay-
He stated it looked to him like the areas he served in vietnam where 'Agent orange" had
been sprayed. He said he just didn'r trust dfs type of rpraying. Chairman Sanders said
she tlought the deer in Franklin County loved one ofthe invasive plants, tle ..Cow Itoh
Vine". After discussion Commissioner Mosconis made a motion instructlng the
Coqntv Extension Aqent BiU Mahr& to work with Mr:firrtin to see;f,rtian be
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done lbout the invrsivc trlitrt sp€cies in tr'rstklh Countv to fusure the slfety of thc
wators ln the Colmtv. He informed Mr. Martin he would have to work very closely with
Bill Mahar since he is an experienced Marine Agent. Mr. Martin thanked the Board for
rheir time this rnoming.

AI,AN PIERqE-DIRECTOR OF ADMINTSTRATIVE SER\rTCES
(Tape 1-2750) Mr. Pierce r€ported thd several months ago the Bord accepted and
recorded the final plats for Magnolia Ridge Phase I and IL He said the developers
subrnitt€d a bond for the road inprovements and most ofthe bond has been released
since the roads have beeir propaly constructed and meet Codtty guidelines. He stated
tle Chris Clark had inspccted the swales and found them to be properly con$tructed. He
asked the Board to direct the County Attorney to follow the proper procedwes needed to
release the remaining bond on Magnolia Ridge Phase I aod II. Cormnissionsr Cream€r
made a motion dlrcctin! th€ County Attorrey to implemctrt thc proper procodurcs
to release the remalnins bond lhe develooers on Mrmolia Ridse Phrs€ I and II have
oled[ed to the Countv for the rord coNtrucdor ln the developments sir,ce thev hsve
becn lnsoected bv the BulHlns Deoartment and been aoorovcd for rcceptrnce bv
the Countv. Comrnissioner Williams seconded the nption. All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

(Tape l-2776) He provided the Board with the original Federal Functional classification
Workshop notification. He said tfie FDOP Distdct 3 is in the process of reviewing the
Functional Classification of the roads within District 3, which includes Fmnklin County.
He stated the notificotion has a County Map attached with tle Frmctional Classification
indicated for each road in Franklin Cowty. He said the only change on the map is CR
67, which has been changed from a minor collector to a rlajor collecfor. Th€ letter he
presented tg the Board stded FDOT would be contacting the County to set a dale and
time for this workshop. Mr. Pierce stated there is really nothing significant on these
maps, but he did ask EDOT to review the Functional Classification of CR 37O/Alligator
Drive. He stated the reason FDOT had CR 67 on their list, which would make the road
eligible for certain Federal Funds to inprove the road, was because it met the criteria as
ar evacuation rcute. He said he informed the FDOT representdives thai Alligator Drive
also serves as an evacuation route. H€ stded FDOT replied back to him they would
consider Alligator Drive during this workshop discussion. He explained classifuing the
road does not make it a Stde Road, it would only provide the County sonr opportunity
to received Federal Funds if a Federal Disaster tlanages the road. chairman sanders said
she lnew the Florida Legislature was going to be submitting different "bills" to make the
Stde of Florida FDOT take back some of the roads they have given to the County for
mainlEnance . She stded the Florida Associdion of Couties is going to suppofi these
'bills""

(Tape 1-285Q He asked the Board to approve a JPA Amendmcnt for Fund Reallocaion
and the required Resolution of Authorization-FCBCC for tbrec roads that have aheady
bcen paved under the CIGP Program He informed the Board the thrce roads were:
Fdton Drive in Eastpoint, South Bayshore Drive in Eastpoint, and Water Street in
Apalachicola. He erplained there was sonre shiting of funds by the County Fngineer
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ftom one road to the other, which would need to be reflected in the JpA. He stded Ruth
williams, Finance officer, recommends tlese JpA's be signed so stre can get the re€or;s
straight md the comty can get the reimbursement from FDOT. connnissioner putnal

1ad" u .otioo 
"otho.i"ion 

thu chri**'. rion"to"u oo r JpA A-uod,o"ot fo"
Frua Rtrlto""tiot 

"od 
th. 

"ogoi".d Bf,rolgUoo of aotno"ir"ttoo fCgCeffih
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Ersgseoqlareoreeroarbm onn l"eiuuffiutn
Cornrnissioner

MOTTONCARRIED.

made a

(Tap€ 1-2888) He asked the Board to approve Modification Number 2 to the Agreernent
identified as DCA contracr ]rlo. 01IJN-6p-02-29-1s-o27,which reinsrares tt, tinoing f*
ltrc installation of shutters on the camabelle setrior citizen center. conrnhsioner p;nal

(Tape l-2910) Mr. Pierce said he wanted to inform rhe Board the countv and the
y!,C_OP had beln negotiating, planning a revetment project to protect apFoximarely
1'000 feet of Afligator Drive from the end of the existing rock ievetment going east. He
told the Board a survey has been conpleted and the usaoE has c*ermin-ed it-cannot
build a vinyl,sheet pile revetment with some rocks at the base to keep the structure within
th: e_xr_sting county right-of-way on Alligator poinr H€ stded thefeis a series of lors,
which have mostly washed away, bur tre srill owned by private individuals. He said ihe
uscoB has informed him they would like for the county to own these lots before they
begin construction. He infornred the Board tle lost are [,ots I and 2 and Iots 6-9. Bl;k
B' Perdnsular Point utrit I on Alligator point. He said the property Appraiser has
appraised thcse lots for approximately $1,000.00 each in value" He staied in the tong run
these lots needed to be acquired by the county for whatever future construction the
county miglrt nuke in tlis area. He said the county or FCBCC has never condernned
property. He asked the Bord what direction they would like to provide to courty Staff
regarding this issue. He reminded the Boad the c-ounty has fi.rnos in the gald point
Trust, which could be wed to purchase these lots. commissioner creamsr said he knew
the p'roperty owners would wart more than $r,000.00 for their property. He stded he
wOUld fnake a mOtron dlrectlnp the Connfv Aflnrnav ir| cA''t o taft.- r^ .tr-d-
propprtv owpers to gee if thev 4ry i4telested ln sellins their nrooertv to the countv
and Fstructfng hiq to chcck wirh lhe 

pr,ongrtv Aoonispi toiE iriz6i66-iilF
purchrse B{lce can be sugsested, conrnissioner p"tnat ceiona"a tt effiffi.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-314a) He presented tJre Board with a copy ofa lctter signed by chairman
sanders supporting the grant application from the Fraoklin county Literacy center fo,
tle Govemor's-Mentoring Initiative. He asked the Board to approve her signature on this
letter because the lcner had to be submiued before this regular board MeEting dare. He
said there was a strict time line. commissisner creamer nrade a motion lutfroridng tlrcChri"-"o" ri*"tu.u oo th" l"ttur to thr Buroo of G""ot, MJiffi-
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Deprrtment of Dduc4don in Tallahassee suooortins the srant epollcation from the
Frarklin Countv Literrcv Ccnler for the Governor'F Mcntoring ldtiativc.
ConunissionEr Williams seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRI0D.

(Tape 1-3170) Mr. Pierce said Dave McClain, ABARIq was here t"his rnorning to ask the
Bomd to support a planning study that ABARK and 1,000 Friends of Florida would like
to conduc{ in the Eastpoint ares" He explained they ae sceking private fundiag from the
lanra Jane Musser Fund for sn EnvironmerfiaVConnnunity Initiative. Mr. McClain
informed the Board ABARK has applied for tlfs fi.rnding for an Environmental
Stewadship Project Flaming Granl for the Eastpoint area. He stated the application was
due yesterday so he didn't have the opportunity to explain rhe request xo the Board. He
said Bnvironmental Slewardship Programs are considered prograns that work to preserye
or nxmage natural rcsources whether ecological, economic or aesthetic in value. He
explained this would be most effegtive when a broad range of community members and
stakeholders are involved in both the planning and implerneffaion of the progran He
stafed involving local citizens in "hands on" gras$ roots approach to $ewardship could
help develop a conrnon vision ofthe firture and hamess their energies to make this vision
come true. He said this was sorlle description of what the grant entails. Commissioner
Creamer said he didn't have any particular questions for Mr. Mc{laiq but he did want to
state for the record: "Whenever this visioning process started in the Courty it was for St.
James Island (on the eastern end ofthe County) and reluctantly I said ho would agree to
this for St. James Island, but as far as his District, he didn't want any visioning done in
his District. My District is different, its unique, and I just don't see this being done in
Eastpoint- I have not and will not support this program or grant". Commissioner
Creamer said issues can be discussed in the "Visioning Workshops", but he didn't want,
and he stated at the beginring ofthe workshops, he didn't want this done in his District.
He said he has been very clcr about this. Mr. Pierce said the Visioning Project is for all
of Franklh County with a few specific areas, St. Janes Island being one of thern He
stat€d Eastpoint has not been addressed. Mr. Pierce said the new Conprehensive Plarl
which the visioning workshops were to be used to conpile, would be for thc entire
County. He said Mr. McClain is looking for fi.mding to complete a more specific plan for
the Eastpoint area. He stated the visioning process has not ideirtified Eastpoinl with most
issues. Mr. McClain said he has not been able to talk to each Commissioner individually
to see exactly what each one of them thought about the project before the application was
submitted. He stated ABARK and 1,000 Friends of Florida had submitred the
alpplication. He thanked the Bomd and said he was here to get concept aprprroval for tlese
groups to conplete this project in a "more cooperative way'', and ifthis can't be done
tlen it just can't be done. Commissioner Creamer reiterated he would not support such a
project or grmt and did not want the other Commissioners to support it either. He said he
was the Conmrissioner representing Eastpoint and SGI and didn't want the other
Conmrissioners supporting it either. Mr. McClain said this was a missed opportmfuy and
he had great regrets about it.

(Tape 1-3603 Continucd on Tapo 2) Mr. Pierce asked the Bord to allow several people
speak r€garding tle SGI Fishing Piers. He said Kent McCoy, SGI, had ssnt him and the
Connnissioners an e-mail listing different pien aound the Stde ofFlorida and in
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California. He stated he has asked John Soulq Pensacola Fishing Bddge Conpany, the
operdors on the Pensacola Bay Bridge Fishing Bridge, to trriefly discuss what he sees as

opportunities for we of the SGI Fishing Piers. He asked the Board, after hearing Mr.
Soule, to decide if the CommissionErs would like to make a Request for Proposals for
operding the fishing pien or just leave thcrn open to the public. Mr. Souie introduced
hinselfto the audience and the Consnissioners. He stated he operaes the Pensacola Bay
Fishing Bridge as a contractor rnanag&r with thc Escambia County Board of County
Commissioners. He informed the Bomd his career, over the past twenty-five years, was
t'ridge construction. He said his passion has always been fishing and he worked in
Frariklin County when the bridge in Canabelle was constructed. He staed he is asking
the Board to consido three things: leaving the bridge as long as possibl€; dir€ct the
County Staffto rnove forward with Request for Proposals or Qualifications fiom
interested paties in operating the fishing piers; and the fmal thing is to consider a private
enterprise contractor to operde tle bridge for the Connnissioners. He said these fishing
piers would be a definite attraction to this area He said he operates the Pensacola Bay
Bridge Fishing Bridge, under a contract with ECBCC and by the ECBCC budgeting, each
year $200,000.00 a year for repairs, etc. on tle bridge- He encouraged the Board to nnve
forwmd with tlese request because time is of the essence and said tlre fact the new SGI
Bridge would be coilplsted in wly 2004, should make the Cormnissioners want to move
ahead with the pri tization or private operator for the SGI Bridge Fishing Piers.
Cornrnissioner Putnal said he knew this would take some time if the County had to
advertise the Request for Proposal's aad he knew the bridge conlractors were on a tight
time line to frnish the new bridge. He stated he would go ahead and make a mor!@
djrecting the Countv Stalf to advertirc a *Reouest for Proporals' for a comnanv to
mdntaln and oocrate the Old SGI Bridee Fishlns Plers. Cornrnissioner Mosconis
seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-681) Mr. Pierce said he would like to provide the Board with two letters signed
by Ted Mosteller, Apalachicola Airporr Advisory Connnittee (AAAC) Chairmaa, and
myself to Dornie Duce, FDOT Aviation Progran Manager, regarding the future
improvements at the Apalachicola Airport. He staed Mr. Duce has called him to inform
him FDOT is waiving the local match for a 60' X 60' commercial hangar tie AAAC
would like to see buift at the airport. He sai( if the Board is interested in proceeding
with the hangar, their the Board would have to authorize him to roquest a JPA fiom
FDOT for the construction of tlis connnercial hangar at no cost to th€ County. He
reported Mr. Mosteller would like to see the consfuction oftle commercial hangar
follow the same path tle T-hangan di{ with the Counfy Building Official reviewing the
plans and monitoring the construction and allowing the Bngineedng Technician, Clrris
Clarh to assist in "shooting grades". Commissioner Mosconis made a motion
authorizins Mr. Piercc to rcquest r JPA from FDOT for conctruction of I 60' X 601

Commerciel T-hanpar as well rs e waiver of the local matching fonds for this
orolec{. Comrrissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARruED.
I\&. Pierce informed the Board the FDOT 100% participation amount rotaled $120,000.00
for this project.
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(TeAe 2-723) He stated in an separate issue the Board at their FCBCC Meeting on June
3, 2003 accepted abid from Poloronis Construction in the arnount of$157,311.00 for the
designlbuild ofan addition to the main hangr at thc Apalachicola Airport contingent on
the local funds being available. He explained Bill Ruic, the FBO ar the Airport, is gorng
to provide the local funds, however in order for Gulf State Bank to provide Mr, Ruic the
$42,262.00 in local funds the bank requires that Mr. Ruic's lease be extendcd 10 cover the
payments he will have to make. He said Mr. Ruic is requesting the Board permit him a
ten-yetr extension on the Apalachicola Intemational Aviation Training Center, Inc., Mr.
Ruic's business, lesse with the County for the airport. He explained it is unknown at this
point if Gulf State Bank also wants a ten-year extensio4 or would accept a shorter
extensiorl He told the Board if the Board doesn't extend Mr. Ruic's lease then the local
funds could not be provided for this project. Chairman Sanden asked Mr. Pierce how
long Mr. Ruic had been leasing the airport. Mr. Pioce replied the lease is for twenty-
yeas and began on Febrruary 4, 1992 and continuing through Febnuary 4,2012, unless
terminated earlier. He explaiaed this was the eleventh yer of the lease so there is less
thm eigtrt and one-half years remaining. He said the lease has a provision, Article Two
provides the parties with an opion of extending the lease for an additional ten ( I 0) yea
period and thereafte,r up to tbree additional five ycar periods, upon such ternn as may be
4greed upon. He told fhe Board the AAAC last niglrt and voted to recommend AIATC's
requ$t for d least a 1en-yetr extension- Connnissioner Mosconis said he thought this
matter needed more thought. He stated he didn't want to make a decision like this rigtrt
now because he had just heard the information presenEd to him. He made a ggtion
tabllnq this lssue until the next Doard Meefine on October 7. 2003, Cormnissioner
Creamer seconded tle motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED, Commissioner
Mosconis instructed lvft. Pierce to check with thc Finance Officer, Ruth Wilfians, to see
exactly how much money the Cormty is gstting fiom all these inryrovements being made
at the airport. He said all these hangars should be providing sonrc return to Frariklin
County. He stated these rev€nues tom tlre airport are used to p'rovide matctring funds for
these FDOT projects.

(Tapc 2-820) Mr. Pierce informed the Board the Planning and Zoning Conrnission met
in regula session and recornnrends the following: Approval for a single-family dock for
Gordon Atkins on Lot 7, Bay View Village, SGI. Commissioner Creamer rnade a
motion apnrrvils a sinsle-linmilv dock for Gordon Atkinq on SGL Conrnissioner
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARruED. Ap'proval for a single-
family dock for Ed Lyon on l,ot 1, Block S, Peninsular Point Subdivision Unit 5,
Alligator Point. cornmissioner Putnal made a motion aoorovlne e slnele.famllv dock
for Dq Lvon on Allipstor Poitrt, Cornrnissioner Crearner seconded the motion. A1l for.
MOTION CA*RIED, Approval for a single-family dock for Kerry O'Neil on Lot 18,
Bay Viw Village, SGI. Connnissioner Creanrer made a modon anorovinq a shsl&.
familv dgck for Kerrv O'Neil on SGL Corrrnissioner Williams seconded the nntion.
All for. MOfiON CARRIf,D, Approval for a single-family dock for John and Jean
Rosenow onl,ot 23, Driftwood Subdivision, on U. S. 98 in I.anark Village.
Conmrissioner Creamer made a motion aonrovlns a sfude.frmllv dock for John rnd
Jean 4osenow on U. S. 98 in Lanark Vlllagc. Connnissioner putnal seconded the
nrotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Ap'proval ofrhe scheduling of a public hearing
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to corsider a rezoning Lots 22 and 23, Block 104, David Erown Estdes, Easfpoint from
R'4 to C4, as submitted by Jsnie Cnrrn, agEnt for Royce and Martha Hodge. p&Z
discussed whmher the boundary for connnercial wes should be on the north side of U. S.
98 and concluded the best way to her from the public was to recornrncnd the Board hold
a public hearing on this rezoning r€quest. Cormissionsr Creamer made a !qg!@
authori4nq the scho{ulhs of r oubfic he.rins to consldcr e rezonfug of Lpts 2l and
23. Block 104. Devld $fown Es,htes. Erstpoht from R-4 to CJ as submi6ed bv
Jamlc Crum. ased &r Rovce and Mrrtha Hod{e. Connnissioner Williams seconded
the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED, Aprproval of the scheduling of apublic
hearing to consider rezoning Lot 11, Gulf View Woods, Lanark Village, from R-l to R-
1A" request submiued by Joey Rowe[ ov,"ner. The p,roperty is eligible for rezoning to
the subdivision caiegory because it is on a public road sewer and water arc available and
it is not along the coast. Cornmissioner Putnal made a motlon suthoridns the
schedullns of a oubdc hearins to conrideJ a rezodts of Lot,ll. Gulf vlsw Woods.
Lrnark Vlllage. from R-l to R-lA- es submitted bv Joev RoweIL owncr.
Conrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARR&D.
Approval ofthe scheduling of a public hearing to consider rezoning Lot 6, Block 7,
David Brown Estde6, Eastpoint from R-1 to C-4 as requested by Dan Dillon, owner.
cornrnissioner creamer made a motlon aqthorldng the schedulins of r oublc hearitrg
tq,consider a remdtrs of Lot 6. Blo*.7. Drvid Brown Dstrt€s. Eastoolnt from R-l
to C-4 as rcquested bv the owner. Drn QlIIon. Approval of the scheduling of a public
hearing to mnsider r€zoning I,ots 10, ll, 12 ai 13, Block 5 Bast, SGI tom C-Z ta C-4
as requested by M€rida lnng owner. The request is to allow the addition of apartmenrs
over an existing conrnercial building. Conrnissioner Creamer made a motion
authorl4ne 14e schpdullns of a prblic hearilrs to condder a rezorfue Lots 10. 11. 12
l|td 13.4lock 5 EasL SGI from C-2 to C-4 as submlttgd bv Mertda Loag. the o$Tcr.
Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION C.dRruED.
Approval of a sketch plat for "Golden Acre's" phase Il a l4lot suHivision in Section
28, Township 8 South, Range 6 West, Eastpoint as submitted by Jackie Golden, owner.
The lots are one-acre in size. Commissioncr Creamcr made a motion rtorovins e
skg$Xlat for "Cotden Ac
R6W. Egtnoint as submltted lv Jaclde GoHen o,wner, Cornrnissioner Wittiams
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIEI). Approval of a sketch plat for
'Tairway ParlC', a l?Jot suMivision locatcd in Section 12, Township ? Sorth, Range 4
West, Ianak Village, request submittod by Lary Witt, agent for Frances Survee. The
Iots are one-acre in siae. connnissioner Putnal madc a modon aosrovlns a sketch olol

Yillase as suhmltted bv Lrrry Witt agent for Frmces SurvC a;mmlssione*
Crearner geconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval of a sketch
plat for a 5Jot zubdivision named "Emerald Shores" located in Section 24, Township g
South, Range 6 West, as submitt€d by GEA' agcnr for Jeanne Bonds. This approval is
contingent on tle Board aprproving the scheduling ofa public hearing to coniider
abandoning an underlying 3Jot subdivision. Connnissioner Crearcr made a modon
autlnoTfuins thc schedulins of a nubllc heqrhg to consldct the abandoometmhe
unj-efly .fus 3-lot snbdlvislon so r new rketctr plrt crn be approve4 for r S-lot
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bv GE.d asent for Jeanne Bonds Connnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. All for.
MOfiON CARRIDD. Approval of final plat of "Village Green by the Sea'', a 32lot
subdivision, was tabled until the October P&Z Commission meeting. Approval of a
small-scale lantl-use and zoning change for a l0-acre parcel of land from Agricultrnal to
Fublio Facilities for the sewage trestmer$ plant for "Summer Camp". Request submitted
by Bill Buzzeq agent for the St. Joe Conpany. The site is approximately one mile north
of "Summer Camp", located in Section 19, Township 6 Soutlr, Rangc 2 West
Comrnissioasr Putral made a
conglder a smalhsprle lrnd ure and zrnine chrnqe for a l{lrcre plrcel of land from
Asrlcuftsral to Publlc Facindes f.or the sewaee treetmcnt ohnt for the eSummer

Camo" develonmenl Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED, P&Z took no action or a request for a large-scale land use
change of54-acres on SGI from Residential and Resort to Mixed-Use Reeidential,
request submitted by David Wilder, agent for Phipps Verarnes. This 54-acres is in the
Plantation on SGI and is the property fornnrly owned by Ben Johruon and developed
inlo Resort Village. P&Z will coasider tle request at thc October P&Z Connnission
meeting This parcel of land is also subject to tle SGI DRI and a proposed DRI
Amendment for this property would be submitted to the Bomd in the near future. Ifthe
Board chooses to change the land use for this property, it would also be considered an
amendment to the DRI. P&Z is also working on a proposed set of guidelines for the
protection ofthe conrnErcial area on SGI, and is still working on some proposed
guidelines firr building docks.

(Tqe 2-1250) Mr. Pierce said in a sudden amouncement, Dan Rosier staled he would
be resigning from the Planning and Zoning Cornrnission. He stded Mr. Rosier informed
thern he had an opportrmity to assist the Boys and Girls Club in developing facilities aad
programs in Frariklin County and believes he would not have adequate time Xo ssrr€ on
the P&Z Commission. He said Harria Beach had also submitted h€r letter ofresigaation
as an afternate merib€r to the P&Z Commission. He reported, a this time, the following
tlree seats are open on the Cornnission: Science Seat, General Public Seat, md an
Afternate Member Seat. Connnissioner Williams said he wanted to appoint William Key
to his position on the P&Z Conn:rission. He stded he wanted Mr. Key to replace Mr.
Rosier, who s€rved in the G€neral Public Seat. He told the Board Mr. Key is now serving
on the P&Z Conrnission in aa altcmate position. Cornnissioner Williams thEn made a
motion apnolntinp WilliaS Kev to the trbrnklin Countv Plrnnins lnd Zonlng
Commission ar the Qneral Public Seat. Cornrnissioner Putnal seconded the nrotion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Pierce announced then this would leave the Science
Seat and two Altemate Scals opcn on P&2.

(Tape 2-1302) Mr. Pierce said Mak Curentor, Assistaft Planner, recorrnends the Bord
authorize him to submit this year's Cornnunity Rating System Application to FEMA. He
said the CRS Program allows honreowners to receive a rrduction in their flood inswance
prerniums. He informed tlre Board the Counry has to submit a CRS Application to
FEMA once every year, He asked the Board for permission to sutrrnrl the CRS
Application for CRS Rc-catification to FEMA. Connnissioner Mosconis rrade a 3gg!@
authorizins Mr. Curenton to submit thig verr's Commnnitv Ratins Svstem
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Anolicrtion to X'IMA aud authorizing the Chairman's simrture on the recarsarv
docrmerts. Connnissioner Putnal seconded the motiol- All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1317) He infornpd the Board he received a Mernorandum from ARPC
regarding tle Carabelle Seafood Connnerce Park DRI, also known as the Timber Island
DRI had been submitted by Bevis and Associates. He str*ed there is no longer any
comty owned propeny in the DRI; all of the land is within rlre City of Crrabelle or the
State of Florida limits. He explained it appears the Amendment is to add nine more wet
slips, sonn fuel storage, and a fifty-slip dry stomge building. He renrinded the Board
tley have not traditionally cornnented on developments outside its jurisdiction, but asked
the Bord if they waot to make any conrnents for the record to tle ARPC regarding this
proposal. Chairman Sanders said the Board wouldn't make any commerfs regarding this
proposal.

(Tape 2-1341) Cormnissioner Cream€r asked IV{r. Pierce is he had heard urything or
gotten a response for USCOE representative T€rry Jailgula regarding the Eastpoir*
Channel Dredging ltoject. Mr. Pierce replied he had not heard anything from Mr.
Jalgula. Chairman Smders said the Board needs to do something about this situation.
Connnissioner Creamer instructed Mr. Picrce to make contact with Mr. Jangula today.
He stated he would ask Congressman Allen Boyd's aide, Bobby PicHes, who has offered
to help if he could to assist the Cormty with this rtaser. Cotnrnjssioner Creamer said he
wanted a definito date as to when this project is going to be staxted. He stated he is tired
of waiting to have the channel repaired. Mr. Pierce said he would call Consnissioner
Creamer today and let him know what he found out after the Board Meeting today.

AMELIA VARI{ES.BOARD SECRETARY
(Tary 2-1372J Ms. Vames informed the Board Mr. Wade was at a Clerk's Conference
this moming in Sarasota" Florida.

(Tape 2-1373) Ms. Varnes presented the Conunissioners with a list of nineteen items,
which needed to be renrcved from the County Inventory List. She explained, as reflected
on the lirt, most ofthe items were 'Junked' and could not be used by anyone.
Cormnissioner Putnal made a mqtlon lo rernovc the nineteen ltems on the Removal of
Itemg from Invcntorv List from the Countv'g Invertory List. Conrnissioner
Williams seconded the nrotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Trye 2-1a01) She said the Franklin County Health Department had submitted their final
2003-20A4 County Health Department Budget for the Chairman's signature this morning.
She said Janice Hicks, Business Manager II, at the FCPHU had t'rought t}e documenrs in
artd ask€d that tle Chairman's sigrrature be approved on them. Commissioner putnal
made a motion ruthorizitrs thc Chairman's sistratur€ on the 200$2004 tr'rtnklin
Countv Eelfth Deorrtment Budpet, Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED.
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TIIOMAS rd. SuuLpR-coItNTy ATfoRIyEy
(Tape 2-1424) Mr. Shulo presented the new Resolution for Franklin County Travel and
Per Diem Policy as instructcd by the Board to prepare. He said this is updces the
County's Travcl and Per Diem Policy and brinp fhe amounts paid for lrdging af the
Actual Costs; for Mileage at $.36 per mile in a private vehiclg and for Meals-Breakfast
Whon travel begins before 7:00 a.m and extends beycnd 8:00 a.m to be paid in the
amount of $10.00-Lunch When travel bcgins before 12:00 noon and extends beyond 2:00
p.m. to be paid in the amount of $15.00-Dinner When travel begins before 5:00 p.m and
extends beyond ?:00 p.m or when travel occurs during nighttime hours due to spe€ial
assigament to be paid in the anount of $24.00. Connnissioner Putnal made a nqqlfg
adoptine the Resolutlon fpr Franklitr County Travel Nnd Ppr Dlem poflcv snd
ruthorizine the chainiran's simature on the Rrsolution. connnissioner creanrcr
secondedthe nntion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1464) He said he has scheduled a public hearing to consider anrnding the
"Turtle Ordinance". He said he has prepared a public notice and scheduled the public
hearing for Ocfober 7,20A3 d.10:00 a.m. He stafed this concerned the problem the
Board had faced with the "Turtle Patrol' driving their four-wheelers on the beaches and
dunes of Franklin Cor.nrty.

{Tape 2-1482) He said the County has received the final enybonmental report on the
audit for Lanark Reef. He slated he has sent tle inforlDalion to the representativos of
Hurley Booth along with the initial rcconrnendation the County Attorney and Counly
Staffhad prepared regarding the zoning ofthe property as something other than
residential. He informed the Board the "ball is really in tleir court nov/' and he would
wait until he received word from Mr. Boodr's representatives about the matter.

(Trye 2-1508) He stated he couldn't attend the seminar regarding the Mold and Mildew
Problerns in Public Buildings. He said since he had a p'reviously scheduled Court
ordered Mediation the same day the saninar was scheduled. He stded he has ottained,
at ro costs to the County, a copy ofthe handbook used at the seminar.

(Tape 2-1528) He informed the Board the "summer Camp" pUD has been signed by the
Chairman.

(Tape 2-1529) Ire reported a lawsuit filed agaiast rhe Franklin county BoA and Franklin
Couty by Magnolia Ridge, LLC had been settled. He said the final paperwork is
awaitrng final signatures.

(Tape 2- 15a3) He said he has requested bids for tle survey p'roject at the Surnatra
cemetery. He informed the Board he would, when he received the cost estirnates, etc.,
report back to the Boad to see whd the final decision was going to be about conducting
a survey at the Sumatra Cefiletery.

(Tape 2-1551) He stated he is contiauing ro reseach the possibility of implernenting a
Code Enforcement Board for Frarklin Couty. He said he is coosidering ihe
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rarnifications of such a Board as well. He stated part of the delay is that this is a
statewide issue many counties are facing. He said part of the reason is the Article V
issues facing tlre coun(y in July 2004. He stated a lot of cormties are looking at using
code Enforcer,rrent Boards as a mechanism to avoid certain expenses that th;county*is
going to have to begin incurring for enforcing what the ordinance is on July 1, 2004. He
stated he would give an exarrple, ifthere is a rrase Law or ordinance andthe fine for
violating such an ordinance is $25.00 thea the courty wouldn't waot to have to go to
court to €nforce paym€nt ofthe fine since the new filing fees were going to be iicreased
in July 2004. He said a $25.00 fine for the county to file a case, which costs $200.00 in
ftling fees is ftxile. He stated this would then be a $225.00 fine for the people to pay and
it would be difficult to enforce these type ordinances. He said he is conlinuing tocheck
inlo some oth€r options the Cormty might have.

(Tape 2- 158Q He stated he should have discussed this with &e Board a the last
meeting but fuiled to do so. He said he senl a Demand lrtter to Baskerville-Donovan.
Inc., thc engineering firm haadling the City of Apalachicola Water and Sewer
Irrryrovernent Project informing tllem they need to be aware ofthe substantial daxnage to
Cou{y properry on Brownsville Road caused by the B & S Utilities, Iac. He explaired
this_is the corpany working for the Cify of Apalachicola and being managed by-
Baskerville-Donovan, Inc. He said he, in the letter, informed Basferville-bonovan, Inc.
they would have to pay the total cost for repair of the damage done to this road. He
stated in the l€tter he infonrpd Basker:ville.DonovarL Inc. they wouli be responsible for
payrng C. W. Roberts Contracfing Inc., the County's contractor, for the repair work on
the road" He said he basically wanted tlre Board to know abou this l€tter. corrrrissionsr
Mosconis said he wanted C. W- Roberts Cortracting, Iac. to fix the road.

P. AUL DAWSON-RISK MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATTS
(Tape 2- I 640) Mr. Dawson thanked the Board to allow him to address thern this
morning. He stated, as directe4 he has prepared a property, autq and worker's
corrpensation proposal for Frariklin county. He presented the proposal to the county
cornrnissioners. He said he would ask thern to consider this proposal even though itis
lde in the year. He stated he has been told ihe county still does not have their renewal
proposal from the currefit agents so unfortunately the proposals cannot be conpared. He
said his property and auto prernium is some $40,000.00 plus lass than the expiring
premium Mr. Dawson informed the Board his company has insured the city of Fort sr.
Jog Wakulla County, Gulf County, Jefferson County, Walton County, lackson Cotnrty
and Santa Rosa county. He encouraged the cornrnissiorsrs to check with these .o*rtio
to see how they felt about his conpany or services tlrey provide. cormnissioner
Mosconh said he would like for Mr. pierce to meet with Ms. wiltams, Finance officer,
to look over this proposd and come back to the Board with a reconrnendafion.
cournissioner Mosconis then made a modon directing Mr, pierce to schedule a
*""ti+u *ith Mr'wllliu*. to 

""ylu* 
thi" o*oool *roo"* th" *"t.nt o-"ldq"t

arni"r$ +a ll?l- rt---^-t- --^-:---
or recgmFgndation. He said the couaty might be able to sae som" nrone5.-ffiTifte
stated he didn't mind doing thig however he knew Ms. williams was very busy this time
of yea with the preparation of the new budget for fmal approval. He stated he would try
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COMIImSBTONER MOSCOTI{IS
(Tape 2-1780) connnissioner Mosconis said the local oyster hdustry finds itselfwith no
worker's comp coverage. He asked Mr. Dawson if he was rarnniar witrr aL prbl*r;;
his company oaly provided insurance to public entities. Mr. Dawson rtpriodit was a
stcewide problem and crossed across many business lines. He explained this was a
result of a worker's compensation Reform Act, which objective was to fix some of these
loopholes, shore up some of the problems existing in worier,s comp claims. Hesaii 

-- -

however, the Governor asked the insurance companier to r"duce the worker', 
"o*p 

iat"*
by 14o/o, which in tsnns inside the industry, sent the insurance conpanies back out prior
to the reform taking effect, He said the Govemor wanted reduced raes, cawing th;
insr:rance conpanies to rnake ress money with no chaoce to recoup some ofthilosses
1lry hav_9 had in the past He staed he feft, in the future, it wouldget better" After
flrther discussion as to how the comty could help the oyster induslry with this insurance
problem connnissioner Mosconis said_he was going to make a motion directins the
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to check with her to see if she had tirne to do this. conrn:issioner creamer seconded the
rnotion. A1l for. MOTION CARruED.

ev to sei ifthere is qivav

oomp rrprposes. Comrnissioner Creamer said he thoogh ni;;; *ho".ffi.
He stated the oyster house owners were having to pay for worker's comp inzurance on
each shucker, etc. Comndssioner Putnal said he would second this motibn because he
wmted to help any way he could. AII for. MOTION CARRIED.

q'pe 2'2197) Mr. Pierce reminded the Board he would be on vacation the week of
Septemb€r 22,2003.

Qap 2-2209 Mr. Hoffer said the coni@ annotmced
they are going to file a lawsuit against Franklin cormty on september 1g,2003 in Federal
court ragarding the redistricting issue. He askod the connnisiionen ifxlrey had taken
any position concerning redistricting as oftoday. He said he understood there had been
cornrnunicalion betwesn tle attomey for the citizens, Robert Rivas, md the countv
Attorney. Mr. shuler said the correspondence bctween lrc and Mr. Rivas has been in
response to a public records request sent in by Mr. Rivas. He stded he was sure Mr.
Rivas would contact him once he had a chance to review the material he rna;iled him
Mr. Shuler said he has not seen a draft of any lawsuit msntioned bv Mr. Hoffer.

TOMApAMS-Scr
(Tap 2-2356) Mr. Adarts said he wanted to cormnent on whai Mr. pierce infonned the
Board of this rnorning concerning Resort village on sGL He reminded the Board the
request by Phfups ventures is for the land to be converted to 4.3 rmits per acre. He said
he just wanted to remind the Board about the issuee concerning the Resort village onr
aad refresh the Board's memory that tle original developers oithe Resort village project

9n !G-t or_i_ginaltr requested the Board approve the 4.3 units per acre aensity wti,n it was
loadcd with condos.
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TIIERE BEINGNO FTIRTITERBUSINESS TO COMtr Bf,FORE TIIE BOARD
TffE MEETTNG WAS AI}JOURNTD.

CIIERYL SANDERS, CIIAIRMAhI

ll I

VX\M&, U AilALt AMELTA vARNEs, D'pury .LERK
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